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RCA Victor 12 Inch Popular Series LPM/LSP 4000-4299

LSP 4000 – **All Time Christmas Hits – Piano Rolls and Voices by Dick Hyman** [1968] Winter Wonderland/Silver Bells/It's Beginning To Look Like Christmas/Sleighride/The Christmas Song/I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus/Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!/The Chipmunk Song/All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth/Frosty The Snow Man/White Christmas


LPM/LSP 4002 – **I Love Charley Brown – Connie Smith** [1968] Run Away Little Tears/The Sunshine Of My World/That's All This Old World Needs/Little Things/If The Whole World Stopped Lovin'/Don't Feel Sorry For Me/I Love Charley Brown/Burning A Hole In My Mind/Baby's Back Again/Let Me Help You Work It Out/Between Each Tear/There Are Some Things

LPM/LSP 4003 – **The Wild Eye (Soundtrack) – Gianni Marchetti** [1968] Two Lovers/The Desert/Meeting With Barbara/The Kiss/Two Lovers/Bali Street/Don't Go Away/The Sultan/All The Little Pictures/The End Of The Orient/Love Comes Back/Nights In Saigon/The Letter/Life Goes On/Useless Words/The Statue/Golden Age/Goodbye/I Love You

LSP 4004 – **Country Girl – Dottie West** [1968] Country Girl/Less Of Me/Faded Love/Just Call Me Lonesome/My Goal For Today/You've Still Got A Place In My Heart/Little Things/I'm Too Far Gone/The Healing Hands Of Time/When/Hold Me Tighter/Take These Chains From My Heart

LSP 4005 – **Pure Gold – Benny Goodman** [1968] Don't Be That Way/Sing, Sing, Sing/And The Angels Sing/Loch Lomond/King Porter Stomp/Stompin' At The Savoy/One O'clock Jump/After You've Gone/Goodnight My Love/Goodbye

LSP 4006 – **Beyond the Sunset – Norma Zimmer** [1968] The Wayfaring Stranger/How Rich I Am/Over The Sunset Mountains/He Washed My Eyes With Tears/In The Garden/Beyond The Sunset/Trees/Sweet Hour Of Prayer/My Task/When God Speaks/Leave It There/How Great Thou Art

LSP 4007 – **The Best of Los Indios Tabajaros – Los Indios Tabajaros** [1968] Maria Elena/Love is a Many-Splendored Thing/Mama Yo Quiero/Valse in C#/Pajaro Campana/Marta/Always in My Heart/Nao Tenho Lagrimas/Smoke/Frenesi/Recuerdos de La Alhambra/Third Man Theme

LPM/LSP 4008 – **The Producers (Soundtrack) – Various Artists** [1968] Titles (Main Title And Credits)/The Plot/Bialystock Seduces Bloom/The World's Worst Play/Franz Leibkind/Little Old Ladyland/Ulla- That's A Toy?/The Producers/The World's Worst Director/Auditioning 100 Hitlers/Love Power/Openning Night: Lobby, Overture/Springtime For Hitler/Adolph And Eva, Bialystock And Bloom At Bar (A Toast To Failure)/Background Music: Bar Scene/Disaster (Bar)/Where Did I Go Right?/Courtroom/Prisoners Of Love

LPM/LSP 4009 – **The Romantic World – Eddy Arnold** [1968] It's Over/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/What Now My Love/Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You/I Am That Easy To Forget/What A Wonderful World/Honey/No Matter Whose Baby You Are/Gentle On My Mind/From This Minute On/Evergreen/I Really Go For You


LSP 4013 – In a Sentimental Mood – Los Indios Tabajaros [1968] Cry Me A River/Stormy Weather/Summertime/Deep Purple/Serenade In Blue/Blues In The Night/Baby Won't You Please Come Home/Autumn Leaves/Blue Moon/Tenderly/How Deep Is The Ocean (How High Is The Sky)/In A Sentimental Mood

LSP 4014 – Like a Merry Go Round – Liz Anderson [1968] Me, Me, Me, Me, Me/Did You Have To Bring That Up (While I Was Eating)/Like A Merry-Go-Round/Thanks, But No Thanks/No Another Time/Tonight I'll Throw A Party/Love Is Ending/Blue Are The Violets/Take Me To Your World/Your Hold On Me Is Gone/Cry, Cry Again/Little Things

LPM 4015


LPM/LSP 4018 – Wine and Song – Sergio Franchi [1968] A Man Without Love (Quando M'innamora)/Time Alone Will Tell (Non Pensare A Me)/The Girl From Ipanema/To Give (The Reason I Live)/Statte Vicino A Mme/C'est Magnifique/I Wrote A Song For You (Canzone Per Te)/If I Were A Rich Man, To Life/The Impossible Dream (The Quest)/Italian Medley: Di Nome Si Chi Mava Vena Ronda, Oui Marie/Al Di La


LPM/LSP 4023 – *Only the Greatest* – Waylon Jennings [1968] Only Daddy That'll Walk The Line/California Sunshine/Weakness In A Man/Sorrow (Breaks A Good Man Down)/Christina/Such A Waste Of Love/Walk On Out Of My Mind/Kentucky Woman/Long Gone/You'll Think Of Me/Wave Goodbye To Me/Too Far Gone


LPM/LSP 4025 – *Class of '68* – Floyd Cramer [1968] Theme/Sunny/The Look Of Love/Medley: Goin' Out Of My Head/Cant Take My Eyes Off You/Up-Up And Away/A Man And A Woman/Theme From Valley Of The Dolls/Love Is Blue/Honey/Neer My Love/You've Still Got A Place In My Heart


LPM 4027


LSP 4029 – *Yours Faithfully* – Blackwood Brothers Quartet [1968] Way Up In Glory Land/The Heartbeat (From The Old Rugged Cross)/Zion's Hill/Sawdust And Folding Chairs/I Believe (In A Hill Called Mount Calvary)/This Love Is Mine/What A Wonderful Change/To Be Used Of God/Step By Step/One Of These Days/Will There Be Any Stars?/I Know It's So

LPM/LSP LSP 4030 – *My Love Song for You* – Hank Locklin [1968] The Tender Side Of Me/Before The Next Teardrop Falls/Danny Boy/Toujours Moi (Always Me/Longing To Hold You Again)/Loving Arms/I'm Slowly Going Out Of Your Mind/The Minute You're Gone/You've Still Got A Place In My Heart/Love Song For You/I came So Close To Living Alone/Lovin' You (The Way I Do)

LSP 4031 – *May Got Be With You* – Kate Smith [1968] May God Be With You/Say a Little Prayer/Bless This House/Precious Memories/There'll Be Peace/My Lord is Near/You'll Never Walk Alone/Pass Me Not/Known Only to Him/I Believe in Miracles/He Touched Me


LSP 4033 – *Yankovic's Favorite Polkas* – Frankie Yankovic [1968] Pretty Polly Polka/Blue Skirt Waltz/Ten Swedes/Cross Key Polka/Can't We Talk It Over/Honey/My Favorite Polka/Just Because/Beautiful Rose/Who'd You Like To Love Ya/Pittsburgh Polka

LSP 4034 – *In Gospel Country* – Porter Wagoner with the Blackwood Brothers [1968] I'm Going That Way, Lord/I'm Dreaming of a Little Cabin/If Jesus Came/I'll Meet You in Church/Mama's Bible/Finer Taste/Wings of a Dove/Suppertime/From the Cradle to the Grave
LSP 4035 – Speaker of the House – Jimmy Dean [1968] Little Things/Old Rivers/Big Railroad
Man/Shorty's Last Ride/My Own Peculiar Way/The Big Man/Mama Sang A Song/Ask And You Shall
Receive/The Last Goodbye/Little Bill Jones/The Same Old You

LPM 4036

Afternoon/How Sweet It Is/And Then, Goodbye/Sun Of The Beach/Bugged/Face Up To It, Baby/The
Shortage Of Minis/Villa Sweet Villa/Montage From How Sweet It Is/Beach Ball

At this point monaural was discontinued; later releases were stereo-only.

LSP 4038 – Walk Into My Life – Rouvaun [1968] Silent Voices (La Voce Del Silenzio)/Love Me With All Of
Your Heart (Cuando Calienta El Sol)/True/Addio Mi’ Amore (Goodbye My Love)/My Heart Reminds Me
(And That Reminds Me)/And You Were There/Serenata/If She Walked Into My Life (From The Broadway
Production "Mame")/Walk Into My Life (From The Motion Picture "Le Fate" Or "The Queens")/As Long As
She Needs Me (From The Broadway Production "Oliver!")/Open Your Heart

LSP 4039 – Just the Two of Us – Porter Wagoner and Dolly Parton [1968] Closer By The Hour/I
Washed My Face In The Morning Dew/Jeannie's Afraid Of The Dark/Holding On To Nothin'/Slip Away
Today/The Dark End Of The Street/Just The Two Of Us/Afraid To Love Again/We'll Get Ahead
Someday/Somewhere Between/The Party/I Can

LSP 4040 – Country Love Songs (Plain and Simply Sung) – John D. Loudermilk [1968] Blue Eyes Crying
In The Rain/Am I That Easy To Forget/We Wasted Our Time/She Called Me Baby/Everyone But You/Here
Comes My Baby/I Can't Stop Loving You/When Two Worlds Collide/Oh How Sad/Welcome To My
World/Honey

LSP 4041 – Songs of Pride, Charley That Is – Charley Pride [1968] Someday You Will/She Made Me
Go/The Right To Do Wrong/The Easy Part's Over/The Day You Stop Loving Me/I Could Have Saved You
The Time/One Of These Days/All The Time/My Heart Is A House/Let Me Help You Work It Out/Both Of
Us Love You/The Top Of The World

A Day That Will Be/Follow Me/Not My Will/Thank You/Blue Galilee/He's Everywhere/Without
Him/Somebody's Knocking At Your Door/Where Could I Go?/Whispering Hope

LSP 4043 – Harlequin Melodies – Mickey Newbury [1968] Sweet Memories/Here Comes The Rain,
Baby/Mister, Can't You See/How Many Times Must The Piper Be Paid For His Song/Are My Thoughts
With You/Harlequin Melodies/Funny, Familiar, Forgotten Feelings/Time Is A Thief/Good Morning,
Dear/Weeping Annaleah/Just Dropped In

LSP 4044 – Best of Freddy Martin – Freddy Martin [1968] Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto In B-Flat
Minor/Bumble Boogie/Grieg Piano Concerto/Knees Up, Mother Brown/Symphony/I've Got A Lovely Bunch
Of Cocoanuts/Tonight We Love/Rose O'Day/Warsaw Concerto/Cumana/Early In The Morning

LSP 4045 – Souled – Jose Feliciano [1968] Younger Generation/I'll Be Your Baby Tonight/Sleep Late, My
Lady Friend/And The Sun Will Shine/She's Too Good To Me/Hey! Baby/Hitchcock Railway/My World Is
Empty Without You/You've Got A Lot Of Style/The Sad Gypsy/Hi-Heel Sneakers

LSP 4046
LSP 4047 – *We Survived the Madness* – **Glenn Yarbrough** [1968] That's The Way It's Gonna Be/One More Parade/Hot Dusty Roads/Amy/Cloudy/Farewell Party/We Won't Freeze/River Colorado/Ev'ry Time/We Survived The Madness


LSP 4049 – *Big Latin Band of Henry Mancini* – **Henry Mancini** [1968] The Magnificent Seven/Springtime For Hitler/Theme From A Fistful Of Dollars/Touch Of Evil/Patricia/The Good, The Bad And The Ugly/Mission: Impossible Theme/Norma La De Guadalajara/Zacatecas/Hang 'Em High/Las Cruces

LSP 4050 – *All Time Hits of the Past* – **Piano Rolls and Voices by Dick Hyman** [1968] I'm Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover/Oh! You Beautiful Doll/I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate/Second Hand Rose/Three O'clock In The Morning/Whispering/Who?/Sonny Boy/Rose Of Washington Square/The Gang That Sang "Heart Of My Heart"/Red Roses For A Blue Lady

LSP 4051

LSP 4052 – *Look To Your Heart* – **Perry Como** [1968] Look To Your Heart/My Cup Runneth Over/Love In A Home/In These Crazy Times/Try To Remember/Sunrise, Sunset/How To Handle A Woman/When You're In Love/You're Nearer/The Father Of Girls

LSP 4053 – *More Country Soul* – **Don Gibson** [1968] Low And Lonely/Someday You'll Call My Name/Funny, Familiar, Forgotten Feelings/It's A Long, Long Way To Georgia/Half A Man/Someday (You'll Want Me To Want You)/Forget Me/She's Looking Good/I Walk Alone/You Can't Pick A Rose In December/Don't Rob Another Man's Castle/I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry


LSP 4055 – *I Love Flatt and Scruggs* – **Skeeter Davis** [1968] Head Over Heels In Love With You/Down The Road/I'll Never Love Another/I Still Miss Someone/Jimmie Brown, The Newsboy/God Loves His Children/The California Uptight Band/I Won't Be Hanging Around/Before I Met You/On My Mind/Cabin On The Hill/Father's Table Grace

LSP 4056 – *Gospel Truth* – **Wendy Bagwell and the Sunliters** [1968] Across The Bridge/I Was On The Mountain/Me And My Lord/I Learned To Laugh At Sorrow/Mother's Waiting/Mary Magdalene/My Good Lord, He Done Been Here/I'll Fly Away/Sometimes A Mountain/God Is Near/I'll Make It All Right/That Silver Haired Daddy Of Mine


LSP 4060 – Loves a Woman's Job – Norma Jean [1968] Just Treat Me Kind/I Cried Myself Awake/Welcome Home To Nothing/The Future Ex-Mrs. Jones/Throw Your Hat In First/Recipe For Marriage/You Changed Everything About Me But My Name/Love's A Woman's Job/D-I-V-O-R-C-E/I Can't Leave Him/I Got You/No Another Time

LSP 4061 – Solid Gold of '68 – Chet Atkins [1968] Slick/Lady Madonna/Prayer Meetin'/Sealed With A Kiss/Stoned Soul Picnic/The Sound Of Silence/Mrs. Robinson/Harper Valley P.T.A./Light My Fire/Sleep Safe And Warm (Lullaby From Rosemary's Baby)/Grazing In The Grass/It Never Hurts To Ask

LSP 4062 – Jim Reeves on Stage – Jim Reeves [1968] Mexican Joe/Yonder Comes A Sucker/Four Walls/I Missed Me/Tennessee Waltz/I Really Don't Want To Know/He'll Have To Go/Walking The Floor Over You/There Stands The Glass/One By One/Guess Things Happen That Way/I Want To Be With You Always/Wildwood Flower/Blizzard/Your Old Love Letters/Bimbo/Stand At Your Window/Danny Boy

LSP 4063 – What is Soul? – Benny Gordon [Unreleased?] I have seen this LP listed in several places, but if RCA really assigned this number to a Benny Gordon LP, it is probably unreleased.

LSP 4064 – Lovin’ Mood – Freddie Paris [1968] Say It Isn't So/Nobody Knows/My Foolish Heart/There She Goes/Trust In Me/Young Hearts, Young Hands/What's New/I Haven't Got Anything Better To Do/We'll Be Together Again/More Than You Know/One More Hill To Climb


LSP 4068 – Gentle On My Mind and Other Originals – John Hartford [1968] California Earthquake/Gentle On My Mind/Natural To Be Gone/The Six O'clock Train And A Girl With Green Eyes/A Simple Thing As Love/Mouth To Mouth Resuscitation/I Would Not Be Here/Front Porch/Untangle Your Mind/Like Unto A Mockingbird/The Tall Tall Grass

LSP 4069 – Alabama Wild Man – Jerry Reed [1968] Alabama Wild Man/Love Prints/Broken Heart Attack/Free Born Man/Last Train To Clarksville/ Twelve Bar Midnight/Losing Your Love/Today Is Mine/ Maybe In Time/House Of The Rising Sun/You'd Better Take Time

LSP 4070 – Floyd Cramer Plays MacArthur Park – Floyd Cramer [1968] MacArthur Park/Autumn Of My Life/Our Winter Love/For Lovers' Sake/Turn Around, Look At Me!/Sleep Safe And Warm (Lullaby From "Rosemary's Baby")/Do You Know The Way To San Jose?/The Odd Couple (From "The Odd Couple")/The Impossible Dream (From "Man Of La Mancha")/Don't Give Up/This Guy's In Love With You

LSP 4071 – Norma Zimmer Sings Her Most Requested Songs from the Lawrence Welk Show – Norma Zimmer [1968] If I Loved You/At Dawning/Yours Is My Heart Alone/Speak To Me Of Love/Among My Souvenirs/Ah! Sweet Mystery Of Life (The Dream Melody)/Hi-Lili, Hi-Lo/Red Sails In The Sunset/Memories/Smoke Gets In Your Eyes/Kiss Me Again/Because


LSP 4075 – Holding Your Mind – John Gary [1968] You'd Better Sit Down Kids/Didn't We/If I Promise/Saturday Night At The World/How Old Am I Today/Little Green Apples/Macarthur Park/You Wouldn't Know A Good Thing/The Zebra/Here Am I/I One Red Rose


LSP 4079 – Ed Ames Sings the Hits (Of Broadway and Hollywood) – Ed Ames [1968] There's No Business Like Show Business (From "Annie Get Your Gun")/How Are Things In Glencoe Morra (From "Finian's Rainbow")/The Look Of Love (From "Casino Royale")/Walking Happy (From "Walking Happy")/Funny Girl (From "Funny Girl")/Kiss Her Now (From "Dear World")/Who Will Buy? (From "Oliver!")/I Can't Give You Anything But Love (From "Blackbirds Of 1928")/Somewhere, My Love (Lara's Theme From "Doctor Zhivago")/The Shadow Of Your Smile (Love Theme From "The Sandpiper")/On A Clear Day (You Can See Forever) (From "On A Clear Day You Can See Forever")

LSP 4080 – The Bliss of Mrs. Blossom (Soundtrack) – Various Artists [1968] The Way That I Live/I'd Rather Lead A Band/Mrs. Blossom Goes "Bust"/Main Title Theme/Let's Live For Love/The Way That I Live/Rock Bottom/Mrs. Blossom's Blues/I Think I'm Beginning To Fall In Love/Mexican Merengue

LSP 4082 – *The Best of Country Duets* – **Various Artists** [1968] Love Is No Excuse - Jim Reeves And Dottie West/When My Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again - Hank Snow And Anita Carter/Baby, It's Cold Outside - Skeeter Davis And Don Bowman/I Got You - Waylon Jennings And Anita Carter/Reminiscing - Chet Atkins And Hank Snow/Holding On To Nothin' - Porter Wagoner And Dolly Parton/Hurry, Mr. Peters - Justin Tubb And Lorene Mann/Too Used To Being With You - Bobby Bare And Skeeter Davis/Broadway - Homer And Jethro/The Dark End Of The Street - Archie Campbell And Lorene Mann/Mother, May I - Liz And Lynn Anderson/The Battle Of Kookamonga - Homer And Jethro

LSP 4083 – *Music from Maggie Flynn* – **George Weiss, Hugo and Luigi** [1968] Maggie Flynn/Why Can't I Walk Away/Mr. Clown/Walkin' My Dog On Christopher St./Look Around Your Little World/The Thank You Song/Nice Cold Mornin'/Pitter Patter/How About A Ball/The Game Of War/What Does He Think/They're Never Gonna Make Me Fight

LSP 4084 – *Fresh Fruti* – **Strawberry Street Singers** [1968] Dear World/People/Rose/My Shy Violet/Lonely is the Name/Maggie Flynn/My Rockin' Chair/100 Years/What Do I Know?/I'd Do Anything/Chitty Chitty Bang Bang

LSP 4085 – *Jewels* – **Waylon Jennings** [1968] New York City, R.F.D./Today I Started Loving You Again/Folsom Prison Blues/If You Were Mine To Lose/See You Around (On Your Way Down)/Six Strings Away/Yours Love/How Much Rain Can One Man Stand/Mental Revenge/I'm Doing This For You/You Love The Ground I Walk On/My Ramona

LSP 4086 – *Archie and Lorene Tell It Like It Is* – **Archie Campbell and Lorene Mann** [1968] My Special Prayer/The Dark End Of The Street/If That's The Only Way/Warm And Tender Love/Pledging My Love/Nothing To Gain/Tell It Like It Is/You Send Me/What Are You Living For/The Reason I'm Living/You Were Worth The Wait/The Gettin' Place

LSP 4087 – *A Dance Party* – **Frank Yankovic** [1968] Happy Hour Waltz/Sweetheart Waltz/Pretty Music/You Are My Sunshine/St. Bernard Waltz/Town Tap Polka/Old Time Flavor/Charlie Was A Boxer/Secretary Polka/Morning Glow/The Good Night Waltz

LSP 4088 – *Elvis (TV Soundtrack)* – **Elvis Presley** [1968] Trouble/Lawdy Miss Claudy, Baby What You Want Me to Do/Medley: Where Could I Go But to the Lord, Up Above My Head, Saved/Blue Christmas/Memories/Medley/If I Can Dream

LSP 4089 – *Walkin' In Loveland* – **Eddy Arnold** [1968] Walkin' In Love Land/Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye/The Summer Wind/My Dream/I'll Never Smile Again/Apples, Raisins And Roses/Until It's Time For You To Go/Turn Around, Look At Me/All I Have To Do Is Dream/Little Girls And Little Boys/Just Across The Mountain/The Olive Tree


LSP 4092 – *Brotherhood* – **Brotherhood** [1968] Somebody/Woman Unkind/Pastel Blue/Close the Door/Doin' the Right Thing/Seasons/Love for Free/Lady Faire/Ice Cream/Jump Out the Window/Box Guitar/Forever
LSP 4093 – Eydie – **Eydie Gorme** [1968] By The Time I Get To Phoenix/It Had To Be You/You Can Have Him/I Should Care/What Am I Doing Here?/When You Gonna Learn?/Kiss Him Now/It's You Again/Solitaire/Black Dress/This Girl's In Love With You


LSP 4095 – Feminine Fancy – **Dottie West** [1968] It Must Be Him/Take My Hand For Awhile/The End Of The World/I'm Sorry/Old Cape Cod/Till It's Time For You To Go/Broken-Hearted Melody/D-I-V-O-R-C-E/Harper Valley PTA/Love Is Just A Pain In The Heart/Tennessee Waltz/Come On Home

LSP 4096 – MacKenna's Gold (Soundtrack) – **Quincy Jones** [1968] Overture/Ole Turkey Buzzard/Cañon Del Oro/Waterhole Trek/Rêve Parisien/Ole Turkey Buzzard (Instrumental)/Soul Full Of Gold/Main Title/Apache Camp/Massacre Montage/Ole Turkey Buzzard (Spanish Version)/Finale

LSP 4097 – Open Mind – **John D. Loudermilk** [1968] More Than He'll Have/Poor Little Pretty Girl/Nassau Town/Geraldine/Laura/Brown Girl/Goin' to Hell/Jones'/War Babies/Peace of Heart/Sidewalks/To Ann


LSP 4099 – In the Good Old Days (When Time Were Bad) – **Dolly Parton** [1968] Don't Let It Trouble Your Mind/He's A Go Getter/In The Good Old Days (When Times Were Bad)/It's My Time/Harper Valley PTA/Little Bird/Mine/The Carroll County Accident/Fresh Out Of Forgiveness/Mama Say A Prayer/Alwa The First Time/D-I-V-O-R-C-E

LSP 4100 – The Limeliters – **Limeliters** [1968] Reissue of LSP 2547. Sing Hallelujah/Sweet Water Rolling/Funk/Blue Mountain Lake/Tamborito/Uncle Benny's Celebration/Wake Up, Dunia/Gedanken Sind Frei/To Everything There Is A Season/Turn! Turn! Turn!/Reedy River/Those Were The Days/Minstrel Boy

LSP 4101 – Al Hirt Now! – **Al Hirt** [1968] Scarborough Fair-Canticle/American Boys/Les Bicyclettes De Belsize/For Once In My Life/Wichita Lineman/Zorba Theme/From Both Sides Now/The Straight Life/Abraham, Martin And John/I Love How You Love Me/Promises, Promises


LSP 4103 – Fables – **Four Jacks and a Jill** [1969] Hey Mister/Mama Come Home/Click Song/Thru Little Billy's Window/Three Little Bears/Butchers And Bakers/Huckleberry Ferry Land/Sad Little Pidgeon/Pata Pata/Freckle Face/Bread And Butter

LSP 4104 – Good Vibrations – **Hugo Montenegro** [1969] Good Vibrations/Classical Gas/Another Time, Another Place/Tony's Theme/A Future Left Behind/Lady In Cement/Happy Together/Lullaby From Rosemary's Baby/Knowing When To Leave/Night Rider/Love Is Blue

LSP 4105 – Songs of the New Generation – **Kate Smith** [1969] Gentle On My Mind/Didn't We/Little Green Apples/That's The Way I'll Come To You/The Thank You Song/Yesterday I Heard The Rain/This Girl's In Love With You/Honey/Here, There And Everywhere/Mr. Clown/By The Time I Get To Phoenix


LSP 4110 – *Songs of the Young World* – Eddy Arnold [1969] Since You've Been Loving Me/Little Green Apples/Wichita Lineman/I Love How You Love Me/Sunshine Belongs To Me/They Don't Make Love Like They Used To/I Get Baby On My Mind/Tender Is Her Name/Take A Little Time/Sweet Marilyn/I'm In Love With You/Suddenly My Thoughts Are All Of You


LSP 4112 – Jim Reeves and Friends – Jim Reeves [1969] Love Is No Excuse with Dottie West/You'll Never Be Mine Again with Leo Jackson/How Can I Write On Paper (What I Feel In Heart)/But You Love Me Daddy with Steve Moore/Are You The One with Alvadaen Cocker/Look Who's Talking with Dottie West/Mother Of A Honky Tonk Girl with Carol Johnson/My Hands Are Clean/I Love You with Ginny Wright/Stand At Your Window

LSP 4113 – Softly – Hank Locklin [1969] Softly/Today I Started Loving You Again/From Heaven To Heartache/And Then/Always Missing You/Happy Face/Where The Blue Of The Night Meets The Gold Of The Day/With One Exception/Turn Ole Nothing Loose/Imagination Running Wild/It Hardly Hurts Anymore

LSP 4114 – Joyride – Friendsound [1969] Joyride/Childhood's End/Love Sketch/Childsong/Lost Angel Proper St./The Empire of Light

LSP 4115 – What It Was, Was Love – Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme [1969] What It Was, Was Love/What You Say/A Secret Place/Where You Are/Yeah, But What If?/A Man/Boys And Girls/There Goes The Bride/To Be In Love/Which Way Is Yesterday?/We Had It All/The Room With The View Inside/Old Man


LSP 4117 – The Heavenly Harmony of the Blackwood Brothers – Blackwood Brothers [1969] The Broken Vessel/Happiness/On the Battlefield/Let Me Call Upon the Lord/Sweet, Sweet Spirit/This is Our Land/Daddy Sang Bass/After Awhile/How Sweet It Is (To Know the Lord)/Going Away Someday/Homecoming/If I Knew There'd Be No Tomorrow
LSP 4118 – *Country Style* – **Liz Anderson** [1969] Why Don't They Go Home/Maybe Not/Money, Marbles And Chalk/Walk Alone/What's Made Milwaukee Famous (Has Made A Loser Out Of Me)/This Stranger, My Little Girl/Nothing Between Us/Free/When The Grass Grows Over Me/D-I-V-O-R-C-E/Eyes, Don't Come Crying To Me/I Already Know (What I'm Getting For My Birthday)

LSP 4119 – *Tumbling Tumbleweeds* – **Sons of the Pioneers** [1969] Tumbling Tumbleweeds/Song Of The Land I Love/Ramona/How Will I Know Him (When He Walks By)/Chant Of The Wanderer/The Oregon Trail/King Of The Fools/Trail Dreamin'/Along The Santa Fe Trail/I Still Do/He Walks With The Wild And The Lonely

LSP 4120 – *How Great Thou Art* – **George Beverly Shea** [1969] Battle Hymn Of The Republic/You'll Never Walk Alone/Where No One Stands Alone/He'll Never Let You Fall/If We Could See Beyond Today/I'd Rather Have Jesus/How Great Thou Art/Like A River Glorious/Have Thine Own Way, Lord/Roll, Jordan, Roll/Lonely Voices/The Day Of Miracles

LSP 4121 – *The Now of Then!* – **Lana Cantrell** [1969] Those Were The Days/Your Mother Should Know/When The World Was Young/I Don't Like Liking You/The Man I Love/Mr. Bojangles/Don't Tell Mama/Falling In Love Again/Didn't We/Goodnight Sweetheart

LSP 4122 – *Snow in All Seasons* – **Hank Snow** [1969] Flying South/Miami Snow/Peach Picking Time Down In Georgia/At The First Fall Of Snow/You're As Welcome As The Flowers In May/Snowbird/January/The Seasons/When It's Springtime In Alaska/Blossoms In The Springtime/In The Rockies/Roses In The Snow

LSP 4123 – *Keep 'Em Country* – **Nat Stuckey** [1969] The House Of The Rising Sun/Weren't The Roses Beautiful In May/A Letter To Shirley/Gardener For Her Roses/Don't You Ever Get Tired Of Hurting Me/Loving You/Always Late (With Your Kisses)/Son Of A Bum/The First Day/One Mile More/Wine In The Cellar/Sock It To Me Country Style

LSP 4124 – *Closest Thing to Love* – **Skeeter Davis** [1969] Keep Baltimore Beautiful/Country Girl/Little Arrows/They Don't Make Love Like They Used To/Broomstick Cowboy/Baby Sweet Baby/Hold Me Tight/Angel Of The Morning/I Say A Little Prayer/Born To Love You/Love, Love, Love/The Closet Thing To Love (I've Ever Seen)

LSP 4125 – *The Best of Glenn Miller Volume 3* – **Glenn Miller** [1969] Little Brown Jug/Falling Leaves/Sliphorn Jive/Nightingale Sang/Sweeter Than the Sweetest/Moonlight Sonata/Perfidia/Indian Summer/Say Si Si/Delliah/Skylark/At Last


LSP 4127 – *The Best of Rod McKuen* – **Rod McKuen** [1969] Listen To The Warm/Some Trust In Chariots/So Long San Francisco/The Single Man/ Ain't You Glad You're Livin', Joe/I Live Alone/Summer In My Eye/Gifts From The Sea/The Importance Of The Rose/Channing Way/Do You Like The Rain?


LSP 4131 – Dottie and Don – Dottie West and Don Gibson [1969] Til I Can't Take It Anymore/Rings Of Gold/How's The World Treating You/Final Examination/I Love You Because/Sweet Dreams/Let's Wait A Little Longer/Set Me Free/Sweet Memories/I'll Never Stand In Your Way/Lovin' Season/When I Stop Dreaming

LSP 4132 – Connie's Country – Connie Smith [1969] Seattle/Ribbon Of Darkness/Gotta Lotta Blues To Lose/Today I Started Loving You Again/You/I'll Love You Enough (For Both Of Us)/Sound Of Different Drums/Happy Street/Blue Little Girl/A Lonely Woman/You Don't Have Very Far To Go/Gathering Flowers For The Master's Bouquet

LSP 4133 – Bless It's Pointed Little Head – Jefferson Airplane [1969] Clergy/Three Fifths Of A Mile In 10 Seconds/Somebody To Love/Fat Angel/- Rock Me Baby/The Other Side Of This Life/It's No Secret/Plastic Fantastic Lover/Turn Out The Lights/Bear Melt

LSP 4134 – Love of a Gentle Woman – John Gary [1969] Love of a Gentle Woman/If You Go Away/You Don't Have To Say You Love Me/Here In My Heart/I'll Never Fall In Love Again/I The Windmills Of Your Mind/The Straight Life/Scarborough Fair/I'll Rock You In My Mind/They Don't Make Love Like They Used To/If You Ever Leave Me

LSP 4135 – Lover's Guitar – Chet Atkins [1969] Theme From Zorba The Greek/Hawaiian Wedding Song/Look Of Love/Cajita De Musica (Little Music Box)/Cancion Del Viento (Song Of The Wind)/Estudio Brillante/La Madrugada (The Early Dawn)/If I Should Lose You/Those Were The Days/Odd Folks Of Okracoke/Until It's Time For You To Go/Recuerdos De La Alhambra


LSP 4139 – Doin' His Thing – Wild Bill Davis [1969] Weasel's Kid/Londonderry Air/Cherry Orchard/Bo Bee Ba Biff/The Groaner/Generator/Dinah/Deedle Lum Bum/Dreaming By The Fire/Puss In Boots/Funny Thing
LSP 4140 – A Warm Shade of Ivory – Henry Mancini [1969] In The Wee Small Hours Of The Morning/Cycles/Moment To Moment/A Day In The Life Of A Fool/Watch What Happens/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/Romeo & Juliet Love Theme/Windmills Of Your Mind/When I Look In Your Eyes/Meditation/Dream A Little Dream Of Me

LSP 4141 – Wheatfield Soul – Guess Who [1969] These Eyes/Pink Wine Sparkles In The Glass/I Found Her In A Star/Friends Of Mine/When You Touch Me/A Wednesday In Your Garden/Lightfoot/Love And A Yellow Rose/Maple Fudge/We're Coming To Dinner

LSP 4142 – Goodnight My Love – Paul Anka [1969] Pickin' Up The Pieces/Daddy's Home/In The Still Of The Night/Next Year/Forgive And Forget/Goodnight My Love (Pleasant Dreams)/You Send Me/Think It Over Baby/For Once In My Life/Silhouettes/I've Gotta Be Me


LSP 4145 – From the Heart of a Man – Rouvaun [1969] Over You/Maria/Red Summer Roses/Where Are They Now?/Speak To Me/To Give/No Vuelvas/For Once In My Life/She Is/Where Has The Autumn Gone?/Love Will Find A Way/Israel, My Home


LSP 4147 – Better Things in Life – Jerry Reed [1969] Gambler/Pride Today/Likes Of Me/Blues Land/Coming Up Roses/Johnny Wants To Be A Star/There's Better Things In Life/Oh What A Woman/Patches Of Blue/Swinging '69/Someday You'll Call My Name/I'm A Happy Man

LSP 4148 – Next Album – Homer and Jethro [1969] There Ain't A Chicken Safe In Tennessee/The Gal From Possum Holler/I Ain't Got A Worry In The World/Little Arrows/D-I-V-O-R-C-E (B-A-C-O-N & E-G-G-S)/What Have You Done For Me Lately/I Upped My Income (Up Yours)/Cab Driver/I Haven't The Foggiest/Pennsylvania Turnpike, I Love You/Like Mother Used To Make/You Know A Thousand Ways

LSP 4149 – Grazin’ – Friends of Distinction [1969] Grazing In The Grass/I've Never Found A Girl (To Love Me Like You Do)/I Really Hope You Do/(A) Sweet Young Thing Like You/Going In Circles/El'l's Comin/Help Yourself (To All Of My Lovin')/Baby I Could Be So Good At Loving You/And I Love Him/Peaceful/Lonesome Mood


LSP 4153 – *The Sensational Charley Pride* – Charley Pride [1969] Louisiana Man/She's Still Got A Hold On You/Let The Chips Fall/Come On Home And Sing The Blues To Daddy/Never More Than I/Let Me Live Again/Take Care Of The Little Things/Even After Everything She's Done/(It's Just A Matter Of) Making Up My Mind/It's The Little Things/Billy Bayou/We Had All The Good Things Going

LSP 4154 – *Dottie Sings Eddy* – Dottie West [1969] Anytime/I Love You So Much It Hurts/Make The World Go Away/I'll Hold You In My Heart (Till I Can Hold You In My Arms)/I Really Don't Want To Know/The Last Word In Lonesome Is Me/It's A Sin/You Don't Know Me/It Makes No Difference Now/Cattle Call/They Don't Make Love Like They Used To


LSP 4156 – John Hartford – John Hartford [1969] Dusty Miller Hornpipe and Fugue in A Major for strings, Barss and 5-String Banjo/I’ve Heard the Tearstained Monologue You Do There By the Door Before You Go/The Collector/A Short Sentimental Interlude/Mr. Jackson’s Got Nothing to Do/Open Road Ode/Little Piece in D/The Poor Old Pruent Interest Blues/The Wart/Railroad Street/Another Short (But Not So Sentimental) Interlude/Orphan of World War 3/The Little Old Lonesome Little Circle Song/I Didn’t Know the World would Last This Long

LSP 4157 – *Canned Wheat* – Guess Who [1969] Laughing/These Eyes/Undun/Minstrel Boy/Mr. Nothin’/Old Joe/No Time/A Wednesday In Your Garden/Maple Fudge/When You Touch Me/I Found Her In A Star/Of A Dropping Pin


LSP 4159 – *Pledging My Love* – Cook E. Jarr [1969] Pledging My Love/Do You Believe In Magic/If I Were A Carpenter/Reason To Believe/The Lady Came From Baltimore/Knock On Wood/Ask The Lonely/I Can't Turn You Loose/Red Balloon


LSP 4161 – *Here in My Heart* – Al Hirt [1969] Pretend/I Apologize/If I Didn't Care/My Prayer/Too Young/It's Magic/Here In My Heart/There Goes My Heart/My One And Only Love/Again/I'm Yours


LSP 4166 – Hits Covered by Snow – Hank Snow [1969] Where Has All The Love Gone/?Break My Mind/Sweet Dreams/If I Ever Get Back To Georgia/Gentle On My Mind/Like A Bird/The Name Of The Game Was Love/Honey/Oh, Lonesome Me/I Really Don't Want To Know/Green, Green, Green

LSP 4167 – I've Gotta Be Me – Steve Lawrence [1969] I've Got My Eyes On You/Pickin' Up The Pieces/Poor Old World/Sittin' On The Fence Of Life/A World Without Love/I've Gotta Be Me/My Way/I've Never Said I Love You/Alone In The World (Seuls Au Monde)/As Usual/Rain In My Heart

LSP 4168

LSP 4169 – Don Gibson Sings All Time Country Gold – Don Gibson [1969] Half As Much/Tennessee Waltz/Bonaparte's Retreat/Almost Persuaded/A Little Bitty Tear/Four Walls/Good Deal, Lucille/I Can't Stop Loving You/One Has My Name (The Other Has My Heart)/Oh, Lonesome Me/Here Comes My Baby Back Again/Am I That Easy To Forget


LSP 4174 – Don Kirshner “Cuts Hair” – Don Kirshner [1969] Let The Sun Shine In/Air, Walking In Space/Be In/Ain't Got No I Got Life/Frank Mills/Aquarius/What A Piece Of Work Is Man, Where Do I Go/Good Morning Starshine/Manchester England, Donna/Hair

LSP 4175 – Sings the Browns – Jim Ed Brown [1969] The Old Lamplighter/The Three Bells/Then I'll Stop Loving You/Beyond The Shadow/I'd Just Be Fool Enough/Looking Back To See///They Call The Wind Maria/Scarlet Ribbons/Here Today And Gone Tomorrow/Send Me The Pillow You Dream On/I Take A Chance/Meadowgreen


LSP 4177 – (Margie's At) The Lincoln Park Inn – Bobby Bare [1969] Ruby, Don't Take Your Love To Town/The Son Of Hickory Hollow's Tramp/The Law Is For Protection Of The People/Cincinnati Jail/Watching The Trains Go By/Big Ben Colson/(Margie's At) The Lincoln Park Inn/If There's Not A Hell (There Ought To Be)/Skip A Rope/Wild As The Wind/Drink Up And Go Home/Rainy Day In Richmond
LSP 4178 – **I See It Now – Fargo** [1969] 'Round About Way Of Describing Our Situation/Lady Goodbye/The Sound Of It/Places Everyone/A Castle In Wales/Talks We Used To Have/When The Dew Drops Change To Teardrops/You Need Me/Cross With No Name/I See It Now

LSP 4179 – **Glory of Love – Eddy Arnold** [1969] But For Love/You Gave Me A Mountain/Then She's A Lover/Heaven Below/Just A Bend In The Road/As Long As I Love/ Town And Country/Sweet Bird Of Youth/The Glory Of Love/Please, Don't Go/ Faithfully/Song Of Long Ago

LSP 4180 – **Country-Folk – Waylon Jennings with the Kymberlys** [1969] Brown Eyed Handsome Man/Just Across The Way/Don't Play The Game/Shutting Out The Light/I May Never Pass This Way Again/33rd Of August/Yellow Haired Woman/Where Love Has Died/All Of Me Belongs To You/Yes Virginia/This Time Tomorrow (I'll Be Gone)


LSP 4182 – **Polka Dots – Frankie Yankovic** [1969] Three Yanks Polka/Flutophone Polka/Those Were the Days/Jo Ann Waltz/Have Another Drink on Me/Robbie's Polka/Baskovic Polka/She's a Good Little Girl/Mary Jo Waltz/Chip on Your Shoulder/St. Louis Polka


LSP 4185 – **10 to 23 – Jose Feliciano** [1969] Amor Jibaro/First Of May/The Windmills Of Your Mind/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/Miss Otis Regrets/Little Red Rooster/She's A Woman/Lady Madonna/Rain/Gotta Get A Message To You/Hey Jude

LSP 4186 – **Always, Always - Porter Wagoner and Dolly Parton** [1969] Milwaukee, Here I Come/Yours Love/I Don't Believe You've Met My Baby/Malena/The House Where Love Lives/Why Don't You Haul Off & Love Me/Always, Always/There Never Was A Time/Good As Gold/My Hands Are Tied/No Reason To Hurry Home/Anything's Better Than Nothing

LSP 4187 – **Best of Jim Reeves Volume 3 – Jim Reeves** [1969] Distant Drums/I'm Gonna Change Everything/Pride Goes Before A Fall/It Hurts So Much (To See You Go)/The Storm/That's When I See The Blues (In Your Pretty Brown Eyes)/Is It Really Over/Missing Angel/A Fallen Star/Golden Memories And Silver Tears/Could I Be Falling In Love

LSP 4188 – **My Blue Ridge Mountain Boy – Dolly Parton** [1969] In the Ghetto/Games People Play/’Til Death Do Us Part/Big Wind/Evening Shade/I'm Fed Up With You/My Blue Ridge Mountain Boy/Daddy/We Had All The Good Things Going/The Monkey's Tale/The Monkey's Tale/Gypsy, Joe and Me/ Home For Pete's Sake

LSP 4190 – *Young Love* – **Nat Stuckey and Connie Smith** [1969] Even The Bad Times Are Good/Young Love/Two Together/Whispering Hope/I'll Share My World With You/I Got You/Together Alone/Something Pretty/Yours Love/Stand Beside Me/Rings Of Gold/Let It Be Me (Je T'appartiens)

LSP 4191 – *Lookin' Back* – **Hank Locklin** [1969] Cry, Cry, Darling/He'll Have To Go/My Blue Heaven/Around/When I Lost You/When I Grow Too Old To Dream/My Heart Cries For You/My Melancholy Baby/Let Me Be The One/I Don't Know Why/She Thinks I Still Care


LSP 4193 – *We're Comin' Up* – **Willie and Red Rubber Band** [1969] Show Me/Last Letter From Mary/Deep Eye Of Darkness/L.A. T-H-E Man/Try A New Day On/We're Comin' Up/Watch Out Fool Self/San Luis Way (Back In '38)/Everytime, And I Get Th' Blues/Daddy, I Think I'm Going Blind/Chicky-Chicky Boom Boom

LSP 4194 – *Visit the South Seas* – **Sons of the Pioneers** [1969] Hawaiian Lullaby/Pali Wind/Walkin' In The Sand/I'll Remember You/Stars Above Hawaii/Harbor Lights/Beyond The Reef/Far Enchanted Isle/Isle Of Golden Dreams/Tiny Bubbles/Blue Hawaii

LSP 4195 – *Moog Espana* – **Sid Bass** [1969] Espani Cani/Playera/Granada/Mantilla/Mama Inez/Malaguena/Spanish Flea/Lady of Spain/Valencia/The Peanut Vendor/Ritual Fire Dance

LSP 4196

LSP 4197 – *Harry* – **Harry Nilsson** [1969] The Puppy Song/Nobody Cares About Railroads anymore/Open Your Window/Mother Nature's Son/Fairfax Rag/City Life/I Mournin' Glory Story/Maybe/Marchin' Down Broadway/I Guess the Lord Must Be In New York City/Rainmaker/Mr. Bojangles/Simon Smith and the Amazing Dancing Bear

LSP 4198 – *Spiritual Reflections of Jake Hess* – **Jake Hess** [1969] Jesus Lifted Me/God Will Take Care Of You/There's A Reason For It All/I Believe In The Old-Time Way/He Touched Me/Talkin' 'Bout People/Tell Him What You Want/How Small We Are, How Little We Know/So Many Reasons/That's Enough/The Bottom Side Of Heaven/I Don't Want This Modern Religion

LSP 4199 – *The Velvet Touch of Lenny Breau* – **Lenny Breau** [1969] Tuning Time/No Greater Love/The Claw/Indian Reflections For Ravi/That's All/Blues Theme/Mercy, Mercy, Mercy/Spanjazz/Bluesette/A Taste Of Honey/Blues Theme #2


LSP 4201 – *Poe Through the Glass Prism* – **Poe** [1969] The Raven/To-To One In Paradise/Eldorado/The Conqueror Worm/A Dream Within A Dream/The Happiest Day, The Happiest Hour/Alone/Beloved/Hymn/A Dream

LSP 4202 – *Foment, Ferment, Free…Free* – **Leon Bibb** [1969] Brother, Where are You?/Theme Brown Girl (For Gloria)/From Children of the Ghetto/All Hid/Angry/Jane, Jane/I Have a Dream/Helpless, What I Was Through/God Bess' the Child/Rocks and Gravel//Slaves/Last Letter to the Western Civilization/I Am Free/My Man/Dink's Song/Blackberry Sweet/Celebration


LSP 4205 – **Love Trip – Peter Nero** [1969] Blue Fantasy/If You’ve Got A Heart/Rapido/Lovers Rhapsody/High Noon (Do Not Forsake Me)/Amy’s Theme/The Right To Love/Lover Come Back To Me/Exodus/You Are There/Theme From “The Quiller Memorandum” (Wednesday’s Child)

LSP 4206 – **A New Light – Match** [1969] Don’t Take Your Time/A Time For Us/Free And Easy/Through Spray Colored Glasses/Mornin’ I’ll Be Movin’ On/Where Do I Go?/Alfie/Need You/ScARBorouGH Fair/Canticle/Love Years Coming/The Heart Is A Lonely Hunter (If You Needed Me)


LSP 4208 – **I Believe – George Beverly Shea** [1969] Fill My Cup, Lord/The Circuit Rider/Sweeter As The Years Go By/I Know Where I’m Going/Jesus Bids Us Shine/Close To Thee/The Man/All The Way My Saviour Leads Me/I Believe/If God Isn’t Real/My Saviour’s Love/Almost Persuaded

LSP 4209 – **A Time for Us – Jack Jones** [1969] I’ll Never Fall In Love Again/Sweet Child/Easy To Be Hard/ Josephine For Better Or Worse/Spinning Wheel/A Time For Us/Isn’t It Lonely Together/I Keep Leavin’ Houses Behind/The Last Seven Days/And I’ll Go/Home

LSP 4210 – **Myrth – Myrth** [1969] Gotta Find A Way/He Don’t Know/Get It Straight/Myrthiolate//Fading Image/We Got To Get It Together/Aftermyrth/Shed My Skin/Don’t Pity The Man/and Myrthadrine

LSP 4211 – **Caviar and Chitlins – Exciters** [1969] Blowing Up My Mind!/Give It All/Fight That Feelin’/Always/You Don’t Know What You’re Missing (Til It’s Gone)/I Don’t Have To Worry (No More)/You Got Me/Movin’ Too Slow/If I Could See Into Tomorrow/A Year Ago/Turn Me On

LSP 4212 – **Highly Distinct – Friends of Distinction** [1969] Impressions/It’s Just a Game Love/We Got a Good Thing Goin’/Workin’ on a Groovy Thing/It’s a Wonderful World/It’s Sunday/Why Did I Lose You/Light My Fire/This Generation/Let Your Go


LSP 4214 – **In the Year 2525 – Zagar and Evans** [1969] In The Year 2525/Woman/Bayoan/I Remember Heide/Fred/Cary Lynn Javes/Less Than Tomorrow/Taxi Man/Self/In The Land Of Green

LSP 4215 – **Deep Water – Grapefruit** [1969] Deep Water/Can’t Find Me/Thunder And Lightning/Lady Godiva/The Right Direction/L.A. And Back Again/Come Down To The Station/A Dizzy Day/Blues In Your Head/Time To Leave
LSP 4216 – Fill My Cup, Lord – Blackwood Brothers [1969] Fill My Cup, Lord/Something Worth Living For/I Want To Get Closer/I Came Here To Stay/Now I Have Everything/The Meeting In The Sky/The Night Before Easter/There Is Power In The Blood/Race With Time/Less Of Me/God Made A Way/Victory In Jesus

LSP 4217 – Here Come the Hardy Boys – Hardy Boys [1969] Here Come The Hardys/Those Country Girls/One Time In A Million/That's That/I Want You To/Be My Baby/Sink Or Swim/Namby-Pamby/My Little Sweetpea/Sha-La-La/Feels So Good/Love And Let Love


LSP 4222 – If the Creek Don't Rise – Liz Anderson [1969] Mockin' Bird Hill/(Margie's At) The Lincoln Park Inn/Rings Of Gold/The Rainy Season's Over/Stand Back (There's Gonna Be A Fight)/If The Creek Don't Rise/Mr. Walker, It's All Over/Roses Are Red (My Love)/Ekcedrin Headache #99/This Ole House

LSP 4223 – The Best of Charley Pride – Charley Pride [1969] Just Between You And Me/Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger/Kaw-Liga/Snakes Crawl At Night/All I Have To Offer You (Is Me)/Easy Part's Over/The Day The World Stood Still/I Know One/Gone, On The Other Hand/Before I Met You/Too Hard To Say I'm Sorry/Let The Chips Fall


LSP 4226 – New Country Roads – Nat Stuckey [1969] In The Year 2525/The Letter/Cut Across Shorty/In The Ghetto/These Eyes/Bad Moon Rising/Listen To The Band/This Guy's In Love With You/Clean Up Your Own Back Yard/Roll Over, Beethoven/Hound Dog

LSP 4227 – The Best of Norma Jean – Norma Jean [1969] Let's Go All The Way/The Shirt/Go Cat Go/Dusty Road/These Flowers/Conscience Keep An Eye On Me/Jackson Ain't A Very Big Town/Truck Driving Woman/Heaven Help The Working Girl/I Wouldn't Buy A Used Car From Him/You Changed Everything About Me But My Name/You're Driving Me Out Of My Mind

LSP 4229 – Back in Baby’s Arms – Connie Smith [1969] Back In Baby's Arms/Long Black Limousine/I Can't Get Used To Being Lonely/Fool #1/Gone Too Far/The Wedding Cake/Too Many Rivers/How Great Thou Art/The Call/Now/What Would I Do Without You


LSP 4231 – The Warmth of Eddy – Eddy Arnold [1969] I Started A Joke/You Don't Need Me Anymore/My Way/San Francisco Is A Lonely Town; Yesterday, When I Was Young/You Fool/Cycles/Band Of Gold/What Have I Done For Her Lately?/To Sleep With You/Then I'll Be Over You

LSP 4232 – Movin’ On – Danny Davis and the Nashville Brass [1969] I'm Movin' On/The Ways To Love A Man/Ruby, Don't Take Your Love To Town/Release Me/Wolverton Mountain/Yesterday, When I Was Young/Wabash Cannon Ball/All I Have To Offer You (Is Me)/Hey, Good Lookin’/Sweet Dreams/Ring Of Fire


LSP 4235

LSP 4236 – The Art Gallery – Art Gallery [1969] In The Year 2525/Let's Get Together/Laughing/Yesterday I Heard The Rain/Both Sides, Now/One/Tears Keep On Falling/A Time For Us/Oh! Calcutta/My Love Forgive Me/The Hard Road Back


LSP 4238 – Volunteers – Jefferson Airplane [1969] We Can Be Together/Good Shepherd/The Farm/Hey Fredrick/Turn My Life Down/Wooden Ships/Eskimo Blue Day/A Song For All Seasons/Meadowlands/Volunteers

LSP 4239 – Six Hours Past Sunset – Henry Mancini [1969] Softly, As I Leave You/Midnight Cowboy/Traces/Natalie/Didn't We/Two For The Road/Six Hours Past Sunset/Theme From "The Fox"/Quentin's Theme/Girl Talk/Moonlight Sonata

LSP 4240


LSP 4242 – The Chosen Few – Chosen Few [1969] Talk With Me/You Make Me So Very Happy/Maybe The Rain Will Fall/Sea Of Tranquility/Spend One Night/Beginnings/Safrowillie/I'll Never Change You/Deeper In/I Will Miss You
LSP 4243 – *A Mann Named Lorene* – **Lorene Mann** [1969] Color Him Father/Daddy Sang Bass/Stand By Your Man/All I Have To Offer You (Is Me)/Stranger At The Funeral/You Used To Call Me Baby/Tell It All/Don't Put Your Hands On Me/So I Could Be Your Friend/One Of Them/Stay Out Of My Dreams

LSP 4244 – *Solid Gold of '69* – **Chet Atkins** [1969] Both Sides, Now/Son Of A Preacher Man/My Way/Blackbird/I'll Never Fall In Love Again/So What's New/Folsom Prison Blues/Jean/Love Theme From Romeo And Juliet/Hey Jude/Aquarius

LSP 4245 – *The Swordsmen – Swordsmen* [1969] Here I Am/Oh My Soul/Disgusted and Discouraged/Got to Get Moving/Nothing Can Change This Love/Gimme Some/In the Still of the Night (I'll Remember)/You Need Love/Grown on Love/That's When a Man Needs a Man

LSP 4246 – *On Days Like These – Rouvaun* [1969] This Is My Life/My Way/Didn't We/The Lonely Ones/Delilah/On Days Like These/A Time For Us/Core'ngrato/The Windmills Of Your Mind/The Soul Of A Singer

LSP 4247 – *Al Hirt – Al Hirt* [1969] For Once In My Life/The In Thing/Over You/Yuki/Simon Says/Love Is Blue (L'amour Est Bleu)/Independence Day/Lo Mucho Que Te Quiero (All I Need Is Time)/Vaya Con Dios (May God Be With You)/Till


LSP 4249 – *Love of the Common People – Ed Ames* [1969] Let's Get Together/Today Is The First Day Of The Rest Of Our Lives/Put A Little Love In Your Heart/(The) Love Of The Common People/This Guy's In Love With You/A Thing Called Love/Leave Them A Flower/Bound For Glory (El Camino Real)/Little Green Apples/Games People Play/Lift Ev'ry Voice And Sing


LSP 4251 – *Yesterday, Today and a Touch of Tomorrow – Accents* [1969] Stranger In Paradise/Jean/Call Me/Girl, You'll Be A Woman Soon/Yours Until Tomorrow/Love Is A Many-Splendored Thing/I Was The One/What A Wonderful World/Mary In The Morning/It's Time To Cry

LSP 4252 – *Polka Time – Frank Yankovic* [1969] Clarinet Polka/Ferry Boat Serenade/The Woodpecker Song/Tinker Polka/When You Wore A Tulip (And I Wore A Big Red Rose)/Barbara Polka/Linger Awhile/June Night/When It's Springtime In The Rockies/Three O'clock In The Morning

LSP 4253 – *L.T.D. – Main Ingredient* [1969] Can’t Stand Your Love/You’ve Been My Inspiration/I Was Born To Lose/Magic Shoes/By the Time I Get To Phoenix, Wichita Lineman/Brotherly Love/The Girl I Left Behind/Life Won’t Be The Same (Without You)/Una Bella Melodia Braziliana/Get Back


LSP 4256 – *This is Roslyn Kind* – Roslyn Kind [1969] Taximan/I Only Wanna Laugh/Please Take Me Home/It's Gotta Be Real/Yes, It Hurts/The Playground/Make Your Own Kind Of Music/You Gotta Believe In Me/(I Guess) The Lord Must Be In New York City/Reflections/Love At Last You Have Found Me (J'en Deduis Que Je T’aime)

LSP 4257

LSP 4258 – *The Best of Kate Smith* – Kate Smith [1969] When The Moon Comes Over The Mountain/That's Life/Born Free/Impossible Dream/Climb Ev'ry Mountain/I Left My Heart In San Francisco/You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You/Somebody Else Is Taking My Place/That Old Feeling/There Goes That Song Again/Sand Pebbles/How Great Thou Art/God Bless America

LSP 4259 – *Exciting* – Wendy Bagwell and the Sunliters [1970] The Meeting In The Air/This Train/Jesus Is Coming/All Alone/His Blood Now Covers My Sin

LSP 4260 – *Waylon* – Waylon Jennings [1969] Brown Eyed Handsome Man/Just Across The Way/Don't Play The Game/Shutting Out The Light/I May Never Pass This Way Again/The Thirty Third Of August/Yellow Haired Woman/Where Love Has Died/All Of Me Belongs To You/Yes, Virginia/This Time Tomorrow (I'll Be Gone)

LSP 4261

LSP 4262 – *Going Up the Country* – Jim Ed Brown [1970] The Bottle Hasn't Been Made/All This World and the 7 Seas/The Days of Sand and Shovels/Hey, Good Lookin'/Coffee Cup/Going Up the Country/Sock It to Me Country Style/I Just Came From There/Drink Boys, Drink/Ginger is Gentle and Waiting for Me/Angel

LSP 4263 – *Sixth of Lana* - Lana Cantrell [1970] There Will Never Be Another You/If You Go/Speak Low/Deep Purple/My Way/You Don't Know What Love Is/Spring Is Here/You Stepped Out Of A Dream/That's All/All The Things You Are

LSP 4264 – *Dawn of the Stoneman's Age* – Stonemans [1969] But You Know I Love You/Two Kids From Duluth, Minnesota/What Am I Doin' Hangin' 'Round/Banjo Signal/Weed Out My Badness/All The Guys That Turn Me On/Don't Turn Me Down/Bad Moon Rising/Tecumseh Valley/Wildwood Flower/In The Plan/Me And Bobby McGee

LSP 4265 – *The Best of George Hamilton IV* – George Hamilton IV [1969] Abilene/Fort Worth, Dallas Or Houston/Break My Mind/A Rose And A Baby Ruth/Before This Day Ends/Why Don't They Understand/Early Morning Rain/Steel Rail Blues/Take My Hand For Awhile/Urge For Going/Three Steps To The Phone


LSP 4267 – *Cat* – Cat [1969] Light Of Love/Burly Shirley/The Pigeon Song/The Whole World's Watching/Looking Through A Glass Darkly/Johnny B. Goode/Blank Space/I'm Gonna Hijack A Plane To Cuba/Solo Flight/We're All In This Together/Goodbye

LSP 4268 – *Ace Trucking Company* – Ace Trucking Company [1969] Paqua Velva/The Electric Chair/Psychiatrist And Patient/The Drugstore/10 To 5 To 5/$3.00 Quarterback/The Soap Opera/Constipation/The Honeymoon Night/The First Buffalo Hunt/Othello/The Last Supper

LSP 4270 – *Of Joy and Sorrow* – *Glass Prism* [1969] She's Too Much (Lay Your Body Down)/Exteintion 68/What Can We Do/Who Loves Me/Nothin's Wrong Song/Maggie Don't You Hear Me/She (On Joy And Sorrow)/I Want To Play/Here You Are/Renee/I Laugh

LSP 4271

LSP 4272 – *Yours Forever More* – *Forever More* [1969] Back In The States Again/We Sing/It's Home/Home Country Blues/Good To Me/Yours/Beautiful Afternoon/8 O'clock & All's Well/Mean Pappie Blues/You Too Can Have A Body Like Mine/Sylvester's Last Voyage

LSP 4273 – *Colours of Love* – *Hugo Montenegro* [1969] Here Comes The Sun/Didn't We/Undun/Something/Raindrops Keep Fallin' On My Head/When It Was Done/Holly Holy/Just Like A Woman/Good Morning Starshine/Na Na Hey Hey Kiss Him Goodbye

LSP 4274 – *Chet Atkins with the Nashville String Band* – *Chet Atkins with the Nashville String Band* [1969] La Fiesta/Yellow Bird/El Paso/Granada/Adios Amigos/La Golondrina/Caribbean/Tomorrow's Tears/Maria Elena/Drina/In A Little Spanish Town

LSP 4275 – *Viva Max! (Soundtrack)* – *Hugo Montenegro* [1969] Viva Max March/Sentries Charge/Paula's Theme/Sneaky Lady/Operation Morning After/Don't Turn Back/After Mass On Sunday/The Alamo Letter/Viva Max Hat Dance/March To The Alamo

LSP 4276 – *Makin' Memories* – *Dottie West* [1969] I Heard Our Song/Thank You, Baby/Clinging To My Baby's Hand/With Pen In Hand/Puttin' Pain On Paper/Don't Say A Word/Makin' Memories/You Didn't Stop To Say Hello/You Fool/Long Black Limousine/Her Hello Was My Goodbye


LSP 4278 – *Take Me to Tomorrow* – *John Denver* [1970] Take Me To Tomorrow/Isabel/Follow Me/Forest Lawn/Aspenglow/Amsterdam/Anthem - Revelation/Sticky Summer Weather/Carolina In My Mind/Jimmy Newman/Molly

LSP 4279 – *Gospel Classics* – *Blackwood Brothers* [1970] The World The Way I Want It/He's The Lily Of The Valley/Keep On The Firing Line/If We Never Meet Again/Above All/Created In Him Image/Closer To Thee/He's A Good Guy Now/If I Can Help Somebody/I'm Just A Stranger Here/I've Got A Determination/Little Boy Lost

LSP 4280 – *The Best of Archie Campbell* – *Archie Campbell* [1970] Cockfight/Golf Golf Golf/Hockey Here Tonight/Pftt You Were Gone/Rindercella/Beeping Sleauty/Men In My Little Girl's Life/Trouble In The Amen Corner/Fall Away/Dark End Of The Street/Warm And Tender Love

LSP 4281 – *Best of Don Gibson Volume II* – *Don Gibson* [1970] Half As Much/You've Still Got A Place In My Heart/A Little Bitty Tear/We Live In Two Different Worlds/Solitary/Good Morning Dear/I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry/Funny Familiar Forgotten Feelings/Maiden's Prayer/It's A Long Long Way To Georgia

LSP 4283 – The Deirdre Wilson Tabac – Deirdre Wilson Tabac [1970] Released in Canada only. The Other Side of Life/(Sittin’ on) The Dock of the Bay/Let’s All Join Together/Get Back/Angel Baby/The Last Thing on His Mind/I Can’t Keep From Cryin’ Sometimes/Look in My Face/Magic One/I Go To You

LSP 4284

LSP 4285


LSP 4287 – Bread on the Night – Liverpool Scene [1970] The Day We Danced At The Dole/The Raven/GBS Blues/The Entry Of Christ Into Liverpool/64/Come Into The Perfumed Garden Maud/See The Conkering Heroine Comes/Winter Poem/I've Got Those Fleetwood Mac, Chicken Shack, John Mayall Can't Fail Blues

LSP 4288 – The Fairest of Them All – Dolly Parton [1970] Daddy Come And Get Me/Chas/When Possession Gets Too Strong/Before You Make Up Your Mind/I'm Doing This For Your Sake/But You Loved Me Then/Just The Way I Am/More Than Their Share/Mammie/Down From Dover/Robert


LSP 4290 – Just Plain Charley – Charley Pride [1970] Me And Bobby McGee/A Good Chance Of Tear - Fall Tonight/One Time/Afraid Of Losing You Again/A Brand New Bed Of Roses/That's Why I Love You So Much/If You Had Only Taken The Time/Gone, Gone, Gone/Happy Street/I'm A Lonesome Fugitive/It's All Right

LSP 4291 – Copperpenny – Copperpenny [1970] I've Been Hurt Before, Ritchie's Party/Stop (Wait a Minute)/It's a Happy Day/Castles of Sand/That Was the Game/Just a Sweet Little Thing/It's a Rainy Day/Why Don't You Go for Me/Stop the World


LSP 4294 – Both Sides Now – Willie Nelson [1970] Crazy Arms/Wabash Cannon Ball/Pins And Needles (In My Heart)/Who Do I Know In Dallas/I Gotta Get Drunk/Once More With Feeling/Both Sides Now/Bloody Merry Morning/Everybody's Talkin'/One Has My Name (The Other Has My Heart)/It Could Be Said That Way

LSP 4296 – *Season for Love* – **Willie Hutch** [1970] Season for Love/The Twelfth of Never/Trying to Understand a Woman/When a Boy Falls in Love/The Shortest Distance//Hurt So Bad/Walking on My Love/Wichita Lineman/Let's Try It Over Again/The Magic of Love

LSP 4297

LSP 4298 – *This Is…Leon Bibb* – **Leon Bibb** [1970] If We Only Have Love/Smile Away The Rain/Ma Rainey's Blues/I Climbed The Mountain/The Ballad Of The Virgin Soldiers/Another Spring/He Ain't Heavy... He's My Brother/Measure The Valleys/Turn! Turn! Turn! (To Everything There Is A Season)/This Is My Life (La Vita)

LSP 4299 – *Marilyn Maye, Girl Singer* – **Marilyn Maye** [1970] I'm A Woman/The Children In The Street/Make Your Own Kind Of Music/What Do You Say (When You Say Goodbye?)/'Yesterday I Heard The Rain/Feelin' I Need You/Words And Music/Let It Be Me/A Brand New Life/I'll Never Fall In Love Again